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ut Dwight L. Moody still devoted. himself to trying to reach the people with

the., gospel and went on for many years trying one way and another with coiqpara

tively little success but he was a man of great determination, of remarkable

executive ability and amnn of great humility and. determination to put the

Lord first in everything. Ac to the immediate impact o±' his lif,it is

(UestiOfla31e if any life outside of the Bible has evr had as great an imme

diate impact as that of Dwight L. Moody. In Great Britain, he was over

there on a trip fairly early in his ministry and a man over there invited

him to come over and hold a series o± meetings. Moody promised to go over

few months later and. hold. these meetings and as he caine ck to this country

here he :'ound a singer, Ira D. Sankey and. he asked him to join with him in

his work and. in 1873 the t:o of these men decided to go to accept the invit

tion to carry on evenlistic work in Engknd and Scotland. They'd. herd

nothing further from the man in Scotland. who had. told. them he would pay his

way over and support him in the work because he wanted his messge brought,

so they went over without any letter or any information from him, got over there

and. found that their backer hd died. in the me..,ntime. There ws no one there

the least "it interested in their work and. they started in in a room over a

drug store and they began meetings with five people in attendance and. began

in that way holding their meetings and within two or three weeks they were

having hundreds of them, and. eventually they spent at that time ovr two

years in England and Scotland. visiting city after city. In one of them they

held metings at which twenty thousand would be present at each meeting, and.

those were the days before loud speakers or amplifiers. They sy that the

street would b just jammed with people corning into the Moody meetings hours

before the time for the meeting to begin. After coming back from England they

held large meetings all over the United States and. according to the encyclopedia

it is estimated that in these meetings Mr. Moody addressed over fifty *lion

people. Ets grammar was not particularly good.; his knowledge of the Bible was
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